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Abstract: Broomeia congregata Berk. is a gasteroid fungus with a predominant African distribution. However, it has
been documented twice, in 1912 and 1973, as occurring in Catamarca Province (Argentina, South America). Nearly forty
years later, a new finding is reported for San Luis Province, Argentina. The report includes new morphological information
based on scanning electron microscopy (SEM). In addition, some phenological, biogeographical and ecological implications
concerning B. congregata are discussed.

Broomeia congregata Berk. was firstly described by
Berkeley (1844) from South Africa. Later B. congregata,
and B. ellipsospora Höhn. were cited for Kenya, Namibia,
Mozambique, and South Africa, which initially led to
the conclusion that Broomeia is an endemic genus from
southern Africa (Höhnel 1905; Pole Evans and Bottomley
1919; Sharp and Piearce 1999). However, this genus
was later reported for the first time in the Americas,
with B. congregata (= B. congregata var. argentinensis
Speg.) from South America and B. guadalupensis Lév.
from the Caribbean, in the Island of Guadalupe (Léveillé
1848; Wright and Gamundi 1973; Coetzee 2007). More
recently, its distribution was extended to Asia, from
Yemen in the Arabian Peninsula (Kreisel and Al-Fatami
2008). In Argentina, there were two sporadic findings of
B. congregata, one in 1912 and another in 1973, both in
the Province of Catamarca (Spegazzini 1912; Wright and
Gamundi 1973; Dios et al. 2011).
Broomeia congregata has been placed in the gasteroid
family Broomeiaceae (Agaricales, Basidiomycota) and
characterized by having a compound basidiome with
numerous tightly packed spore sacs, each with its own
endoperidium and all sunk in a common stroma and
covered by a common exoperidium that degrades at
maturity (Murray 1883; Mycobank 2011). Microscopically,
globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal spores of variable
size with a reticulated surface consisting of a lattice in a
“honeycomb” mesh of pentagonal to hexagonal cells (with
columnar appearance under light microscopy) occur in
this species. In addition, its spores also have pores at the
spore wall, visible only by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) (Wright and Gamundi 1973; Kreisel and Al-Fatimi
2008).
Recently, specimens of B. congregata were found in
Bajo de Véliz, Santa Rosa de Conlara Department, San Luis
(Argentina), and were studied by both, light and scanning
electron microscopy. SEM images of spores were taken
with a Zeiss LEO 1450VP at LABMEM-CCT CONICET-UNSL

SEM.
The specimens were mature and had an anise scent,
each basidiome contained 30 to 40 spore sacs, of 0.5 –
0.7 (1.3) cm in diameter (Figure 1A); exoperidium was
lacking; endoperidium light brown with a fimbriate pore.
Basidiospores globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal, many
slightly angular, up to 6.4 – 9.6 x 5.6 – 8 µm (including
ornamentation), reticulated; ornamentation less than
0.5 µm of height; meshes are pentagonal or hexagonal
of variable diameter (0.5 to 1.8 µm); within the mesh in
the spore wall, there are usually 1 to 6 pores, but might
be absent or more (up to 11) within the same spore and
pores differ in diameter, apiculus not seen (Figure 1B,
C). Capillitium unbranched, brownish, 3.2 – 7.2 µm in
diameter, solid or with a very narrow lumen; thread walls
tortuous.
In the protologue, Berkeley (1844) enumered more
than 150 spore sacs per stroma, while materials studied
from Catamarca (Wright and Gamundi 1973), was referred
with 10 to 40 gastrocarps, as occurred in the specimens
from San Luis. San Luis specimens, however, had a higher
number of pores (up to 11) within the mesh (Figure 1C)
than the ones described by Wright and Gamundi (1973),
and Kreisel and Al-Fatimi (2008) from Yemen material.
Broomeia ellipsospora Höhn. differs from B.
congregata by having a smaller and thiner stroma, grey
to brown endoperidium and smooth to rough elliptical
basidiospores. In adddition, B. ellipsospora has been found
on sand and sandy soil from South Africa, Namibia and
Mozambique without establishing any association with
plants (Höhnel 1905; Bottomley 1948; Dissing and Lange
1962; Coetzee 2007).
Another Neotropical taxon, B. guadalupensis Lév.,
remains in an uncertain taxonomic position because
of doubts about its identity. In the protologue, B.
guadalupensis (Léveillé 1848) was described with cupshaped volva, a partial exoperidium surrounding each
gastrocarp of stroma, with cartilaginous consistency,
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Figure 1. Broomeia congregata. A, general view of basidiome. B and C,
details of the spores under SEM. B, aspect of the reticulate mesh (rm) of
the exosporium and cells with pores (p); C, detail of cells of exosporium
with numerous pores (p). Scales: A= 1 cm; B, C= 1 µm.

lobed at the margin and yellowish. Further, Diplocystis,
another genus of Broomiaceae (Zeller 1948), was founded
considering a resupinate or patellate stroma and individual
veil (Berkely and Curtis 1869), each gastrocarp possesess
its own exoperidium. Thus, some authors have speculated
that B. guadalupensis might be considered a Diplocystis
species (Coetzee 2007), particularly as D. wrightii, both
entities were collected in Guadalupe (Coker and Couch
1928; Bottomley 1948).
Some phenological and ecological considerations can
be made concerning B. congregata based on data from
herbarium material. Broomeia congregata was collected
in November 1909 (Spegazzini 1912) and January 1972
(Wright and Gamundi 1973) in Catamarca and November
2005 in San Luis. Therefore, it can be inferred that B.
congregata has a summer fruiting period corresponding
to the wet season of West Central Argentina, although it is
known that the fruiting bodies of some gasteroid fungi, e.g.
Geastrum and Lycoperdon, can remain undamaged for long
periods under suitable conditions (Domínguez personal
communication). Hosaka et al. (2006) mentioned: “Zeller
(1948) described Broomeiaceae in Lycoperdales, but
it is unclear whether this family is more closely related
to Geastrales than to other homobasidiomycetes”.
Surprisingly, preliminary data based on the sequences
of ITS region and other genes, including three additional
nuclear markers (nuclear ribosomal large subunit DNA,
RPB2, and EF-1α) and two mitochondrial markers (small
subunit of ribosomal DNA and ATP6) indicated that the
genus belongs to Polyporales (Hosaka 2011). There
are, however, no obvious morphological similarities
between Broomeia and other genera in Polyporales, but
the lignicolous habit is arguably the common ecological
character of the order, and the species was found growing
under tree genera belonging to the same plant family.
In addition, B. congregata has been cultured
successfully from basidiome context on malt extract
agar, potato glucose agar and carrot agar media (usually
used for Polyporales), although mycelia tend to grow
very slowly reaching 5.5 - 6 cm in diameter at 18 days
of culture and having a negative Melzer’s reaction in
mycelia and chlamydospores (Wright and Gamundi 1973).
Likewise, as many species of Polyporales, B. congregata
forms chlamydospores in culture (Wright and Gamundi
1973) very similar to the ones formed by some species of
Tomophagus (i. e. T. colossus).
Broomeia congregata collected in Bajo de Véliz was
found under a member of the Fabaceae (Prosopis sp.), as
well as the material described by Wright and Gamundi
(1973) from Catamarca, while the African specimens were
found under Acacia s. l., another genus of Fabaceae. At
this moment, however, the possibility of ectomycorrhizal
status of Broomeia cannot be discarded. It is known that
Fabaceae can establish ectomycorrhizal and/or arbuscular
mycorrhizal symbioses (Wang and Qiu 2006; Sprent
and James 2007; McGuire et al. 2008). In Africa, Acacia
s. l. are ectomycorrhizal associated with gasteroid and
telephoroid Basidiomycota (Diédhiou et al. 2005; Sprent
and James 2007). In Argentina, species of Acacia s. l. and
Prosopis were reported as being arbuscular mycorrhizal
(Fracchia et al. 2009) in Córdoba Province; however, other
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species of these genera are cited as ectomycorrhizal in
South America (Frioni et al. 1999). Thus, in Argentina,
ectomycorrhizal fungi, potentially including B. congregata,
could establish ectomycorrhizae with Prosopis at different
developmental stages than those studied by Fracchia et al.
(2009), considering that this type of association may be
transient over the life cycle of the host.
This work extends the distribution of B. congregata
to San Luis Province (Argentina) ca. forty years after its
last finding in Argentina and provides data that allow us
to reject the hypothesis of Broomeia as an endemic genus
of Africa. We provide more information about spore wall
ornamentation with SEM. Further study is necessary to
clarify their ecological characters (saprobe, lignicolous
or ectomycorrhizal), co-specificity across all known
distribution ranges, and phylogenetic position.
Family Broomeiaceae
Broomeia congregata Berk., 1844
Known geographic distribution. Africa: Kenya, Tanzania,
Congo, Namibia, Mozambique, South Africa, and Zimbabwe.
Middle East: Yemen. South America: Argentina (Catamarca
Province).
New state records. Argentina: San Luis Province.
Examined material. ARGENTINA: San Luis Departamento Santa Rosa de Conlara, Parque provincial
Bajo de Véliz, 5-XI-2005 (R. Paez et E. Crespo): in “monte”,
under Prosopis sp. [LSD 2378 (CORD)].
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